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IntoductionIntoductionIntoductionIntoduction

�� TheThe visceralvisceral leischmaniasisleischmaniasis isis anan anthropozoonoseanthropozoonose

causedcaused byby aa protozoar,protozoar, thethe LeishmaniaLeishmania infantuminfantum

�� TheThe VLVL ragesrages inin TunisiaTunisia underunder itsits MediterraneanMediterranean

shapeshape

�� TheThe declareddeclared childrenchildren comecome fromfrom farmingfarming regionsregions�� TheThe declareddeclared childrenchildren comecome fromfrom farmingfarming regionsregions

andand modestmodest environmentenvironment

�� YearlyYearly impactimpact :: 100100 –– 150150 cases/yearcases/year

�� MortalityMortality regressedregressed thanksthanks toto thethe presentpresent

treatmenttreatment



�� 30 to 40 cases / year30 to 40 cases / year

�� Elevated impact after the season of rainElevated impact after the season of rain

�� Delay of diagnosis: 30 daysDelay of diagnosis: 30 days

�� Splenomegaly (99%), constant fever, palenessSplenomegaly (99%), constant fever, paleness

�� Hypotrophy (57,4%)Hypotrophy (57,4%)



�� Anemia:Anemia:

–– < 9 g/100 ml (90,9%)< 9 g/100 ml (90,9%)

–– < 6 g/100 ml (40%)< 6 g/100 ml (40%)

�� Diagnosis gotten thanks to the puncture of the Diagnosis gotten thanks to the puncture of the 
bone marrow, and blood serologybone marrow, and blood serology

�� Treatement: Treatement: Glucantime Glucantime in IMin IM�� Treatement: Treatement: Glucantime Glucantime in IMin IM

�� Evolution:Evolution:

–– FavorableFavorable

–– Mortality: 5%Mortality: 5%

–– No mortality registred during the last five yearsNo mortality registred during the last five years

–– 3 cases of resistance in 20 years3 cases of resistance in 20 years



The antimony and the antimony derivatesThe antimony and the antimony derivatesThe antimony and the antimony derivatesThe antimony and the antimony derivates

�� The two antimonies used: NThe two antimonies used: N--methylmethyl--glucantime glucantime 

(glucantime*), and the stibiogluconate of sodium (glucantime*), and the stibiogluconate of sodium 

(pentostam*)(pentostam*)

�� The glucantime is presented in bulbs of 5 ml, or The glucantime is presented in bulbs of 5 ml, or �� The glucantime is presented in bulbs of 5 ml, or The glucantime is presented in bulbs of 5 ml, or 

1500 mg and its concentration in antimony is of 1500 mg and its concentration in antimony is of 

85 mg/ml85 mg/ml

�� The glucantime acts on the synthesis of the ATP The glucantime acts on the synthesis of the ATP 

at the time of the bioenergetic metabolisms.at the time of the bioenergetic metabolisms.



�� Glucantime:Glucantime:

–– 90 mg/Kg/ml in intramuscular way, during 21 90 mg/Kg/ml in intramuscular way, during 21 
days, 3 times per daydays, 3 times per day

�� 1st protocol:1st protocol:

–– 60 mg/Kg/day, during 15 days (2 cures 60 mg/Kg/day, during 15 days (2 cures 
occasional of 15 days)occasional of 15 days)

––
occasional of 15 days)occasional of 15 days)

�� Resistance:Resistance: 3 cases3 cases

�� Relapse:Relapse: 3 cases3 cases



Resistance to the glucantime: 3 casesResistance to the glucantime: 3 casesResistance to the glucantime: 3 casesResistance to the glucantime: 3 cases

Product Product Clinical state at Clinical state at 

the end of tttthe end of ttt

Biology at Biology at 

the end of the end of 

tttttt

Treatement Treatement 

afterafter

Evolution Evolution 

1st 1st 

casecase

Glucantime Glucantime 

60 mg/kg/day60 mg/kg/day

SMGSMG

w/aw= 84%w/aw= 84%

No fever after No fever after 

5 days5 days

wc= 4000wc= 4000

Hb=10g/dlHb=10g/dl

Pl=23500Pl=23500

Glucantime Glucantime 

90 mg/kg/day, 90 mg/kg/day, 

21 days21 days

recoveryrecovery

5 days5 days

2nd 2nd 

casecase

Glucantime Glucantime 

80 mg/kg/day80 mg/kg/day

SMGSMG

w/aw= 84%w/aw= 84%

No fever after No fever after 

8 days 8 days 

wc=4400wc=4400

Hb= 7g/dlHb= 7g/dl

Pl= 154000Pl= 154000

Amphotericin Amphotericin 

BB

recoveryrecovery

3rd 3rd 

casecase

Glucantime Glucantime 

60 mg/kg/day60 mg/kg/day

SMGSMG

w/aw= 72%w/aw= 72%

No fever afterNo fever after

8 days8 days

wc= 5000wc= 5000

Hb= 7g/dlHb= 7g/dl

Amphotericin Amphotericin 

BB

recoveryrecovery



Relapse: 3 casesRelapse: 3 casesRelapse: 3 casesRelapse: 3 cases

Treatement Treatement 

recevedreceved

Clinical Clinical 

evolution after evolution after 

tttttt

Biological Biological 

evolution after evolution after 

tttttt
Relapse Relapse 

1st 1st 

casecase

Glucantime Glucantime 

70 mg/kg/day70 mg/kg/day

15 days15 days

SMGSMG

No more fever No more fever 

after 3 daysafter 3 days

wc= 7400wc= 7400

Hb= 9,6g/dlHb= 9,6g/dl

Pl=279000Pl=279000

SMGSMG

FeverFever

pancytopeniapancytopenia15 days15 days after 3 daysafter 3 days Pl=279000Pl=279000 pancytopeniapancytopenia

2nd 2nd 

case case 

Glucantime Glucantime 

60 mg/kg/day 60 mg/kg/day 

15 days15 days

SMG= 0SMG= 0

No more fever No more fever 

after 4 daysafter 4 days

wc= 14100wc= 14100

Hb= 9,5g/dlHb= 9,5g/dl

SMGSMG

FeverFever

pancytopeniapancytopenia

3rd 3rd 

casecase

Glucantime Glucantime 

60 mg/kg/day 60 mg/kg/day 

15 days15 days

SMG= 0SMG= 0

No more fever No more fever 

after 7 daysafter 7 days

wc= 6300wc= 6300

Hb= 10g/dlHb= 10g/dl

Pl=250000Pl=250000

SMGSMG

FeverFever

pancytopeniapancytopenia



The diamidinesThe diamidinesThe diamidinesThe diamidines

�� Isethionate of pentamidine (lIsethionate of pentamidine (lomidine*omidine*) can be ) can be 
indicated in the different shapes of leischmaniasisindicated in the different shapes of leischmaniasis

�� Some resistance is frequently describedSome resistance is frequently described

�� The dose is from 3 to 4 mg/kg every 2 daysThe dose is from 3 to 4 mg/kg every 2 days

�� Secondary effects: alteration of the renal function, Secondary effects: alteration of the renal function, 
hematological desorders, cardiovascular unrests hematological desorders, cardiovascular unrests 
(unrests of the rythm)(unrests of the rythm)



InIn casecase ofof relapserelapse oror resistanceresistance toto thethe

treatementtreatement byby glucantime,glucantime, thethe WHOWHO

recommendsrecommends aa treatementtreatement byby thethe antimonyantimony

inin thethe samesame posology,posology, butbut ofof doubledouble lengthlengthinin thethe samesame posology,posology, butbut ofof doubledouble lengthlength

((66 weeks)weeks).. InIn casecase ofof newnew failure,thefailure,the

pentamidinepentamidine becomesbecomes usefuluseful duringduring

aa periodperiod adaptedadapted toto itsits tolerancetolerance



Amphotericin BAmphotericin BAmphotericin BAmphotericin B

�� The efficiency of the amphotericin B in the The efficiency of the amphotericin B in the 

treatement of the LV is recognised throughout treatement of the LV is recognised throughout 

the endemic regions, at the dose of the endemic regions, at the dose of 

1 mg/kg/day during 21 to 28 days1 mg/kg/day during 21 to 28 days

�� Its renal toxicity limits its useIts renal toxicity limits its use�� Its renal toxicity limits its useIts renal toxicity limits its use

�� Ambisome (liposomal form) Ambisome (liposomal form) 

�� The protocol of 6 injections limits the cost The protocol of 6 injections limits the cost 

related to hospitalisationrelated to hospitalisation



Other therapeuticsOther therapeuticsOther therapeuticsOther therapeutics

�� Allopurinol Allopurinol (Zyloric*):(Zyloric*):

–– Hypourecemic activityHypourecemic activity

–– Its action against the protozoar has been Its action against the protozoar has been 

recognised at the end of the 1970’srecognised at the end of the 1970’s

�� In our set, 20 children received the glucantime In our set, 20 children received the glucantime �� In our set, 20 children received the glucantime In our set, 20 children received the glucantime 

associated to zyloric (no superority compared associated to zyloric (no superority compared 

to glucantime in monotherapy)to glucantime in monotherapy)

ImmunotherapyImmunotherapy



Other therapeuticsOther therapeuticsOther therapeuticsOther therapeutics

�� The miltefosinThe miltefosin is the first therapeutic against is the first therapeutic against 

leishmaniasis which can be used orallyleishmaniasis which can be used orally

�� It healed 95% of the patients treated during the It healed 95% of the patients treated during the 

clinical tests.clinical tests.



ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion
�� TheThe treatementtreatement ofof visceralvisceral leischmaniasisleischmaniasis inin thethe

mediterraneanmediterranean countriescountries isis notnot uniformuniform

�� TheThe pentavalentpentavalent antimoniesantimonies areare usedused atat thethe dosedose ofof

2020mg/kg/daymg/kg/day inin IMIM duringduring 2121 daysdays

�� ExellentExellent resultsresults�� ExellentExellent resultsresults

�� AssociationAssociation:: antimonyantimony ++ zyloriczyloric�� nono superioritysuperiority

comparedcompared toto antimoniesantimonies usedused onlyonly

�� AmphotericinAmphotericin BB liposomaleliposomale (ambisome*)(ambisome*)::

33mg/kg/daymg/kg/day

�� InIn casecase ofof relapserelapse oror resistance,resistance, aa 22ndnd curecure ofof 2828

daysdays withwith glucantimeglucantime isis prescribedprescribed




